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:03 VO: Mitt Romney has said clearly what he would do
in case of winning:

:03 VO: Mitt Romney ha dicho claramente lo que
haría en caso de ganar:

:02 ROMNEY: First, I’m gonna cut programs

:02 ROMNEY: First, I’m gonna cut programs

:05 ROMNEY: If I were elected and congress were to
pass the Dream Act, would I veto it? and the answer is
yes

:05 ROMNEY: If I were elected and congress were
to pass the Dream Act, would I veto it? and the
answer is yes

:04 Voter 1: Mitt Romney is a person that looks only for
his interests.

:04 Voter 1: Mitt Romney es una persona que
solamente ve por sus intereses.

:02 ROMNEY: I’m not concerned about the very poor

:02 ROMNEY: I’m not concerned about the very
poor

:06 Voter 2: He wants to take away from those of us
who don’t have, to give it to those who have.
:04 ROMNEY: I like being able to fire people who
provide services to me.

:05 VO: This is the same Romney who made millions
while the companies he directed fired thousands of
workers.
:05 Voter 3: If Romney wins the election, it would stall
the nation, it would send it backwards
:05 Voter 4: We have values, we have the tools in our
very hands. Our voice must be heard.
:05 VO: Paid by for Priorities USA Action which is
responsible for the content of this advertisement. Not
authorized by any candidate or candidate’s committee.
Priorities USA Action dot org.

:06 Voter 2: A nosotros que no tenemos nos lo
quiere quitar y a la gente que tiene se lo quiere
dar.
:04 ROMNEY: I like being able to fire people who
provide services to me.
:05 VO: Este es el mismo Romney que hizo
millones mientras las compañías que dirigía
despedían a miles de trabajadores.
:05 Voter 3: Si Romney ganara las elecciones,
realmente sería estancar la nación, echarla para
atrás.
:05 Voter 4: Tenemos valores, tenemos la
herramienta en nuestras manos. Nuestra voz se
tiene que oír.
:05 VO: Priorities USA Action pagó por este
anuncio y es responsable del contenido. No
autorizado por ningúncandidato ni comité de un
candidato. Priorities USA Action punto org.

